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IIAIOR 8TRRI IATES IORTHY TO CHAIR PSC:
REAPPOIXTS HTXK ITS-XESBTTT

l'layor Marion Barry, Jr., nominated Patricia l'lorris l{orthy today to
seive as chairperi6n of the D.C. Public Servlce Commisslon. He also
nomlnated Ruth'Hankins-l{esbltt to another four year term on the
Commi

ssi on.

The Public Servlce Comnrisslon regulates publlc utllltles in t'he
0l strict, i ncl udi ng I nsurl ng that they provl de adequate servlce,
establ i shi ng service standards and establ i shi ng _ri!es and rate
structures. Th'e PSC has three members who are full-tlne employees.

Ms. l{orthy has served on the PSC since August,1980. She also serves
as chairp-erson of the l{ashington Metropolitan Area Translt Conmissf on,
on which she represents the PSC. She previously was deputy assistant
secretary for regulatory functions in the 0fflce of l,leighborhoods,
Vol unt,ari Associitions and Consumer Protection, U.S. 0epartment of
Housing and Urban Development, in charge of HUD regulatory programs to
proteci consumers. She also has served as deputy general counsel for
ACfIOH and has worked for other federal agencies and in private law
prac

ti

ce.

She is a l{ard 7 resident and a board member of the Anacostla Economic
0evelopment Corporation. She has chaired the D.C.0ccupational Safety
and Health Board and is a member of the Legal Services Advisory Board
and other groups.

She holds a lar degree from Howard University, where she helped
organize t,he Neighborhood Consumer Information Center. She is a native
of Brooklyn, Ner York, and holds a bachelor's degree in political
science from Brooklyn College.

Ms. Hankins-Nesbitt, when first named to the PSC in 1975, was the first
woman to serve as commissioner in over 50 years and the first woman to
serve as chair since the PSC's inception in 1913.

Prior to being named to the PSC, she was in private lar practlce in

the

Di stri ct. She al so has worked for the federal government and served 0n
the Di strict's Hackers License Appeal s Board.
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is the secretary-treasurer of the Great Lalres Conference of Public
Utllltles Commf ssloners and f s actlve in the Natlonal Assocf atlon of
Regul atory Utll I ty Comml ssloners. She al so I s active I n communl ty
groups and seryes on the boards of the Unlted llay, Rosenont [)ay Care
Center, D.C. Democrratlc l{omen' s Cl ub and the l{ashl ngton Bar
lssoclatlon. She also chalrs the board of trustees for her church.
She holds a lar degree from Robert Terrel I Lar School and al so has
studl ed at Cathol lc Uni versity, D.C. Teachers College and Vlrglnia
She

Semlnary and College.
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